Ontogeny of amino-acid metabolism-enzymes in peripheral tissues of developing rats.
The activities of alanine, aspartate and tyrosine transaminase, adenylate deaminase, glutamate dehydrogenase and glutamine synthetase have been measured in hind leg striated muscle, lumbar adipose tissue and lumbar skin of developing rats from late foetal to weaning stage. In a general way, despite minor differences and different physiological rôles, the three peripheral tissues studied showed a concordant enzyme activity pattern with the rôles found for these enzymes in the adult. Muscle had a more constant pattern throughout development, with wider changes in skin and widest in adipose tissue. The results found agree with a marked "synthetic" mode in the tissues studied throughout all development studied. The patterns observed agree with a strict amino-acid conservation scheme during foetal life and lactation that progressively changes with weaning towards a frank degrading mode.